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THE CONVENTION. Mr. tViiKs'f V Wa call Um itlantinn ef
iiiimm to bia partiuna the ru h "(milH U Um auwoii. TTWrwT"' n""rll,u ''" id II'L-U'.I- "nVs. C-- s.

V 1,1 rf-oe- ar ''Key will Aght hard, boi w wH rxrt thwtn, wetertlM--- I W reery foowy tn tM Httla r aad mgmtnt I Mirw- -

o !, la Urn Vtiik' twaka fioo Uioif UtUrfjr taks tuft. It will be aM that Um aggragala vol tr ud

run Is but a arnall one, and Uiat Uie Bxufity in (svoul
90(Ia Ofof Um anaur M Milf t,A Jo. Dwa.n ha iued Waft TTaBOAT KH.CSUrut wmi

his I'rutlaniaUuai appmntinf Tbura.Jay, Um VI .t day of
next, fur Um tlecUof Dnlegate to Um Conven

U Bt!J MJ1, and til will be safe,

ANOTHER PET BANK.
Tbs last " Standard " snnounres la the worU Ui

thrilling intnlligenee, that Ue AW --n it Ralrifb, it
about to b an lee tod MM JUcal agent of US I'mUd
Hutea." Ti Editor saytt

While no this eubjrct, we will take orraaujft) to

tion, which will mcvt In Ealeigh on th 4lh nf June.

THE CAROLINIAN.

iir rfH.lHr Ui tha aula and interesting Si.h, Ml the
hmyiirf watTrriMiiiam; w.livwW . Ui
VmUti Stalaa Sonata hut ! at, by Mr. CslttuMt, em

one of tha niost impurUiil Rupurt that aver cam b
lor Uiat body Um lUport on ExocuUve I'aUxaiaf,

aaasaaaaBlsaBBBa '

GEORGIA MOVING,
W aea, IVora Um Millnlgaville paper, that ths Cen-

tral CommitUM Um Huu RlghU Party, have flxad
Um third Monday in June, aa Ui day a Um .

nf of a General Convention of Um party, to nominate
a (JandidaU to Oil Uie vacancy in Congress, neraaioned
by Um appnintinnt of Judga Wayna to UTice; alau,
to nominal a Caudidal to b run lur Governor, and
likewise ki laks sow measures on the subject uf Um

next residency,

W learn from Um Clierlott JonrtieL of Um 23rd lo-

st nt, that James M. Hutchison, Esq ,

Van Buren ita, baa teen ra
warded for his distinguished ierviers, in voting tur tb

SALISBURY: fsutirtliat it to in citniplatwn Ui nlwt the ! o

S.ittinlay Morn Ins, April 2.1, 18X1.

A mui
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of .Vorla-- f ii4, in thM city, M ficl
yrnt of llie Uiut"J 8tale, No nvneanre of Uh Admi-

nistration uT Uie Government, eonoiYUd with the cur-
rency of the costttsy, eieeptinr th establishment of
limited iltnt in the west, could utaH wild more favor
from ill parti in North-Carolin- Uian Una."

Now, Ik our part, w Unuk tfie ii'iLm Kditor of lh
Standard " rather ovorru the importance of Una

CANDIDATE foil CONVENTION.
WearssuUmrwod lossy Uiat CHARLES F18! I KR,

f1., hi) cuftsenlud to become a cafcluUU Ui represent

Rowan County in Uio Convention.O
BRANCHED OFTIIK .MINT IN THE MOUTH, j " MEASURE of Uie Administration f the Ceiwral

Carrilufk
ChatlMm
ClHiwen
Cumberland
Camden
( a.w. ll
Craven

inrtructmn of Senab Ma ngnm, by the appointment tsf
M Superintendent of Building Sf tha Mint, to be erect-- d

at CharUia." The M Uvea ami aha" are all to
be divided amongst the fiilhful.

4iii:cKij:.mino
Drrlnrallon of Indrptndcnc!

. mviHiolTonwiiusi
j lead-Qua- rt era,

SanbunjTAprU8,m5. (

10 R the jMitpoe of eommemoratinf Ihe first
Declaration of American Independ-

ence in manner suitable to the importance of
that iiitereatiog event, Ihe Regiment of Cavalry
under the command of Cul. Greer, and lb First

a

Regiment tif North Carolina Volunteers under &
command of Col. Coleman, are ordered to pared
in Charlotte, on Ikt 70th day tf Maf next, bj 19
o'clock, A. M. Hy order of , "

Maj. Geul. TII0.MA8 0. POLK.
R. MacRAMaaa, Division Inapoetof.

TnkcJVolicc,
fpilAT, in three months from the date hereof,

application will be mad to the President
and Directors of the Slate bank of North Caro.
lina, for the renewal of Cert ilka lea for three
Shares of Stock in the said Bank, in the nam of
I'.lixa Conner, (now.Diia Simooton j) said CertiA
calea having been lust or mialaid.

WM.B.B1M0MTOH.
Catawba Springe, April 25, 1833. Im

UETL'RN their sincere achnow lodgements l
'and ciMtoiners particularly '

to the Merchanls and Phician for the liberal '
heretofore bestowed upon them, and ,

CairMiage
a strict ami rmislanl attention In their

UiMueM, to merit a continuance of tbe same.

They hav jut received e Urge seat full Bvjfly e

Duplin
laviilofl
Eil'emmb
Franklin

It will be recollected that, during the lat Htwum of Government," in more way than one : Finrf, we do not

Ombres, an Act waa (m-- I Ublihin.r several bran-- brlmn? that the transferring ( frw iImhimwhI dollar

ehri of lh Mint in tho South, tlut is, una at New Or. to the Hank at lUlmgh, in t, m going to be 1

Irana, fr coininif Gold an! Silver, anl on in Jmiri(ie, anv freat service Ut the people of North-4'trulin- of

and aiwthrr in Nifth Carolina, Cm ciiim HuU alone. (f vitjt murh Umcfit to tho Bank; and niil, we ikin.it

Thia niure ia ikis of ciuHlmbl nnpirUnc, or it think that it will t.mprrl many of Dm Dirxrlora Ktock--

10 b.iliul to b, anJ, aa a a j)m;uta hold'tra, or of tho Dank to Martin Van Dnrn.

baa arin bnttrnn crum oi Um Jackaon print, and lint, be tho " MKA.SIJRfi" aa tlio calU it, vrr

diiir nf th Whuj "f. aa to whirh artjr ia nnlilW ! iniorUnt, we doubt ffy iiiim h wliaUier lh

In Ihi craJit uf It Toi-a- n Jckin llitora, wild lh-i- r tfodit of it ahNild 0 thn AdminUlraluin, W'm think

uaual mid.".tr. claim all 0i if'-- thu Anmiiirtra- - j it twlonp Ut )udr VVnrra ; U it ia Um rapid progrea
, wtulu th Whij iK-r- a drnjr that anr part of it ia h ia making in Northarolina ut which wa ara in- -

VirgtnU UlirtHmt.TU El net ions in Virginia are
pnvraasmg ahiwly ; so fir a Um rsturns bav reached
ua the result is about balanced between the two parties.

(trauville
Gate
(!rem each gaining in some Canities and losing in others.

from a IWsc ipt in the last Raleigh Register we areOnilfurd
gralifind b learn that Um laleuted and faithful RvpreHalifax

Hertford sentativn of Um Town of Petersburg, John T. Brown,
has triun,phed over his Van Buren competitor by a madna to that qimrW. Now, wn luv ean-full- r rimin- - Jobtr.1 Sir tlm arirrrr of Una rt Miami. Proa--d

all tho pfocj.lin;ra hail on ttiia mil.j.i t, anil, jilting ! Pcta arn rowm(f rather npially in Nr.rth-taruli- n tr
from thr, aa likwi ftimi otliT mor M of iiif.niia- - Van Burn, and Hiilhin(f iiiut be done to chrcr up

twin, we OKI' t the cowliuion thai nMllir pari i
' hia fru-nd- and g ie tlnin ronnda to go on. Jr. I'wi--

jority of 40 votea. The most extraordinary rfWts were
maile by Uie Van Burenilna to defeat his election.

wWlr riL'hl, ami tint the truth lnti b tr,n. BRA'iO haa hail hia a liltl qmcknnml by Uie

i'oe, Agti aft.
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A Roman Catholic Church ia building in the City uf
Tba Bill oriifinaleJ in Um Honali1, and wta ' rertaiiity rt a rule on the Trojan borae on " Brairg'i

bv a Committee of that t I y . Mr. 1'ilUoiiii wu iU l'"ny,'' lip Im NorUi Ricr. Srorrtury WHEEIiR w
Raleigh, and, it is said, will sunn be finished.

t
i

I

principal advocU-- , and .Mr. CUy iU churf o)inriiL. bpatiiijf up d r riiila through Um filentoo Dictrict, to

Othi-- r .SiMiatora tk a rt in the deUte whioli ane tlie tmie per yrmr. Vommtuumtt

on the Bill, aiiMinjf the t, il.ra UnUn, Mangum, Kauiuh-r- m aoeing what Im can do, to the t ine of $.J,KKJ

ud Bnwn, but tho two SoiiiUira lir4 oaiuod, Calhoun I""' year, in actual am-m- and fflm in cxpectan

and CUy, were the prouuiioiil .jieaki-ra- . Win n Uie cy aa Mint Afent. And now, to aid Uiea JuinlrrrUrd
VeaJ and .Vayf were uken, th Bill w aa rar'ril by KEI'UBLICANS in their orkinfa and doing, Uie new

Imyntnrt, who attempted to take the life of Uie

President, was tried on the 1 1th instant, and acquitted.
Verdirtuf the Jury: " We find him not Guilt f, be
having been under the in flu unco uf insanity, at the tune
he committed Uie act"

(roa tnb wawrraa cibolmu.

Miwii EniToni: It was with considerable amuse
merit that I observed an arUclu in thn last. Watchman,
in Um shape of a critical comment on the performance

Frrah nrdlrlnet,
TAINTS, DYE BTUFTS,

OILS. CANDLES, TERFUME3,
Uie oiyiition Menatora of Um South, and the Adinima- - Bank at Raleiph ia alMit U be made "a final agent of

If.:: W Bnttkri, fyitrumrvti, and OUtt-Wa- r.
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tralwn rWuato, with a fo exception. Vithmit thia the Uniti-- Huttc." Or, aa M11 Randolph uml to aay,

the Bill uould not lute pattoii thnaigli' ; VtiU are about tn be Mbrihed with tlieir own mo-Ui- e

Sonalc It ia cry certain, bowour, Uiat the two , n-- y." Thiae are gloriou Unira of - Jtemoeraey "

uppifted the mcawire fiom very diir.jrent iim- -
' dd! Already, one of the drill conorali of the parly

The Adiuiuilrliiin Senalora went ( the Bill b" Uinwing out the bait to Malwbur; , by myiiig

on Uie ground, tint it would aid in doing away the n"-- j , ln UlC (ioverninent makea the new Bank at

ciiity of Cnitrd Htatr. Bink, and he-t- en en that Raleigh a Dtponte Uttnk. then that Rwk be ible
rloriouj era. prrJicted by them, when gold w.ll cm.- - to ertahlwh a Branch at Si.li.hury, and, therefi)re, we

of the Thespian, of Una place. The Society, I believe, m A Ch.Mce and General Srloction of
Cigars, Snuffs, Tobacco, Rita, IVmss,

and Spirits,
do rnt pretend to be doepjv versed in Uie mysteries uf

3
.. . l . . l.. e . r .1... , 1. . . . r

Which they sill be pleased al all times (o aecem.
modatn their frienda and cindorrvers wilh, upon rea.
aoiiahle terms elu ays Iiotding themselves reapua.
aihle for the quality of any article they may selL

liramaiic rennrmances, either I ragic or Comic ; hut be
then performance good or bad, 1 guesa some folka will
be more dnqn-n- t te laugh allhaailly efluaion, than at
the ridicule it attempts. I miMl confess, fur my ri,
that it hid a wonderful effect, in Uiat way, upon my
risible farultiea.

Emm this powerful evidnnre of the writer's tilut

itujr.'ii u oe 111 uvur 111 uie vjiiiiuiMrai 1011. j copie UI

Salubury, prejure younwlve. to bo converted !

Salisbury, April 18, 103d.

tule the circulviing iiiolium 01 tlie ciHinlry. umler

thia belief the Bill became a favorite with the n,

and waa aoprted in both IIoum- - by that

party. On no othr gmonda than Uieae, ermld the N.

York and i'enniiylvRiiia delegitiou have bein uwliiceil
st ftrct, 1 would earneatly advise Uiia Umtmd Drama.
fiat, the next tune he wishna to write Mwiiethmg funny.
to (five the Thcspisn Uie "m by," and narrate Um

to go for it; and even a. a perty mea.ure aoiiM of them '

lugiily iiilcrestuig and deeply I had like to have said
nam il narrate that hifffily interesting and deeply

Croperinm of laahtvo.
Mrs. 0. D. Pendleton,

mactua'makek.
Trufiral story of a Visit to see Gen. Jackson at the

boggled at it a good while before they were whipped in

and imire e.pcially,aa it wan a mea.nre which, here-

tofore, the Adininirtration haa openly diaeiMintenanced.

' The OTpcttion VtntofH, 0.hh Im SouUi, aupporbid

thia nieanire on ery different" principle (mm those

which influenced Benton 4. Co. Mr. Calhoun'i.ipecch- -

Hermitage, and I have no doubt but that he will
attain his end. HARRY LEE.

Columftia Afarxrt. The last Times remarks: " That21,fl
Cotton, Sr Um week, had come in aparingly, and cold

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
NOW i the time (Ir tho Whig paMra in .North-Carolin-

and indeed every whore else, to expose this bare
faced attempt at imution, and lay it open in ita true
color to the people. Irt the people before hand see
through Um atmn vii, and then it will fall harmless
to the ground tlie mountain will labor, and Uie ridicu-

lous mouse will creep forth. If Ui'w ia not done before
luind, if Uie people be not forewarned, the Uiuiff iuay
lo some mischief; fur no sooner .than the' CAUCUS no-

minate VAN BUREN, Uian all tiro pensioned preiwe,
all Um oflke-tuild-er ami olTii ekr, will rry out, In

ime grand chorus, Martin Van Buren, Uie IVinocrhc
Candidate ! ! nominated by the Republican National
Convention If and all this, too, whew very-vr- nv
fonued man In the country knew keCire hind, that not

I human Ihi1 but Van Buren inenatU'iided Uiat Cuucu,
and that the sole and whole object, of the ('ji n n was

to nominate Van Buren for Uio Presidency.

m on Uie Bill diatincUv UU th a ffruuoda. One of

Hat jvmt rrcrired frm Aete-- York thi Lataat

Bprlng and Summer Faahlona
FDR isa3i

RMBRACINO
LADIES' M0RMO, DINISO, AND ETElT.

ISO DRESSES.
LADIES' CAPES, CAPS, UO..ETX 4. 4

freely, at from 11 to 17J. Some few Iota sold as high
as IS. Cornbut little coming in, and sale retjr
f 1 12), from wagon. "

hia argument waa, that thia ia a State Ri'hU uieamire.

Heretofiire, th nracUoe and the policy of iha (Sorern-me- nt

baa been to concentrate ill public eUbliihinents
in the hu-jf- citwa at UMiorUi,ur aomewbere in the

Cmmdrn Marktl The Camden Journal statea, 14 tUl

Majority 6,j6

THE BOROUGH REPRESENTATION.
The Act of Uie Lrwlature leaves it discretionary

wiUi Uie Convention, either to abolith or to restrain the
Dnmrgh Systemv ' Uorongh Hepirsentatiow,- - m Norlfr

there i A fair Quantity of Cotton foinir Into that market.
for tho aeaauu, iiid.uricea are ateaidily advancing.. Saina - 6h flatten Ursa.lt tb4. Rota know ledge uf hrnave heen made, Utinnr the week, at 131 to 171 rrata.

buiineas ac(uirod in ten years, and havio madeCorn m scarce, snd bnnga not of wagnni 95 tent a.Camiina, iri relict of the "rotten borough " system in
England ; and, aa evOfllii England, it ha been measura-

bly aboliflied, we believe scarcely an eflort will be made
to retain .it in our Constitution. If the question was MillIt is true, when they get there, they will act over I
submitted to the cill?eiis of Salisbury, either to strikefarce, as they did two years ago, in a similar I aiieu,lU

Uie same place. Tlie CJlowiug accquut of Uint affair. ARRIVED AT.FAYETTEmLEi

arrengemeuia wiijt oue 4 tne most iaautnaiiia
Millinery Establishments in Ihe City of New York,
to supply her regularly with Ihe latest laahiona,
she wil be enabled to have her Millinery avade up
in a Superior Pi)ic, and oa lb wet rrasoMUe

" " --'terms.
Mrs. P. resjieelfully invites Ihe ladies of SaTuW

bury, snd the adjg Htfy (. W fsl fed; eta.
fnine, and assures the in atie ift at II tvrry artk.Se"
in her line on arcomimdaling trrma. fhe is e
pared for Cleaning and I'resHMig Tuacaa, Lexbonw

oujl or retain it, wc arc of Uie opinion Uiat Uio general
voice would be Irt it go. It cannot be denied, Uiat'

the Boroughs have generally sent excellent membere
to Uie IgitlaUirs men of talonta and of Ihmuimms

April a Steamer John Walker, with Dry Gonda, &c.f
for tl tfmtth-tf- c Son, 1). Lindsey V, Luxi-e- y,

A. II. Lindsey, J. JoJimnH," John Murphy, Murphy
&. Tavlor, Mebane Si Morins, MacAdoo & Scott, J. &qualification!!, and so fir it was so good; but evils have

central SuUsa near Uie aeat of power, Uie inevitable

mult of which, ha been to lake awajr fnm the mor

remote Statea, iniT woecinBy the Smith, their eonee-que- ncj0 and wealth, by dn wing every thing towarda tho

centre. Thia mea.ure will wmvwhat break in on Uiia

lendenry. ami reatore fwrk tn the. State anmeof the

. .. benefiie herel.dlr Uken from Unm .Tho gold colli-ct-e-

in the South, whether fnmi in'ine,or by trnde, i la
much Uie product of aunt hern lnlmr as the rofdm which

grow in our fliddi; and it ia j'tst aa reasonable to mj
thai our cotton shall be aent to Philadelphia, to be pack-

ed into aquare bales for exportation, as that our gold

ahaTi be sent there Ui be coined Into found piocca to be

ptlt Into circulation. Heretfire tlie amount of bullion

'Importei Into NewWearw ha been urewfer.annnally,- -

Uwrr that taken tn- - Philadelphia NcverUiclcw. all of

Q it had to be aent niurtd toTliTIadelphia, at grent

to be changed into coin. We believe that the

Mint policy haa been a wrong one, and we consider that

it ia now changed. ""MHuoiir doobt next year a Mint
will bo established at New York;-r- we Ihiuk it ought

4KW-pei&api.asWll.tfb- .

arose out of Uie system to the Borough towna Uiem

f
a f

-- f

rri

1

selves more than overbalancing this advantage. We and Straw llomveta i the A'atlra-Stlav- . .
will not enumerate these evils, because it is unnecessa.

ILGilmorc, W. &, Q. Gilmer, Rev. A. McCallum,
Thomas J. Buchanan, J. A J. S. Gibsun, Nalhin Hunt,
J. J. Blackwoo.1, Wm. Murphy, I). C Lilly, Farish &
MeNeill, JVJicrt JtRivea, Wld .McLean,: E. W.
f)gburn, T. .Harrow, D. Si G. A. 'Ramsour, ifidT.
Rauisour, of the interior.

we m an the other u Baltimore Convention," is taken
from the " Virginia Statcnndn" ;.

The Editor sy u thn it we. detailed to him by one
who waa then, and still is, a warm pi'rwinal and ol id-

eal friend of General Jackson, and who was at the timo
and now is a iricmber of Coner.' " Jiist siieh a fcrcc
will be acted upon the same theatre on Uie 'JlKh of May
JCXt.,;(;iAkiji-ilfc- V :z i.' i, w.;rs

" We met there," (said he,) " with a full understand-injr.th-

Mr. Van Buren (and no one else) should be no-

minated for the Vice Presidency. But, as we professed
to be a DKLtRKRATlvK' body, and had oeten.ibly been sent
there flr the purpose nf 'hinwimu a candidate, it became'
necessary, in order to keep up this msiumrd character,
before the public, that the Convention, should, by a bal

Snncimenirof her work, bnrb is) Drsaasne edr'y tolfo sa'SufTice ft to say', they art' inch Aa to'rriak'e Miking f iswmeer, wtut freawa,'Wiarr l ree er
us rejoice that tha days of Uie Borough System in North her Shop--Sun of the CKLEN IION NET. tw.
Carolina are numbered.3 nWs abmre Meawre W beW and Cara Aptrfka,

cary aud Drug Store, when all orders wdl La
thankfully received and punctMitlly attended t

UNlTLlJ LN WEDLOCK, ..
In Rowan, on the 2Mrcl inst, by the Rev. R RoUimck,

Mr. DAVID MUJJR to Miss ELIZAB. BUTNER.

. If tho new 'Constitution should be ratified, we will
have no more Borough contests in North-Carolin- a, at
least no more after Uie next election ; for it may be pos-- IN. U. Mrs. r. always keep aa assort meal of
ibte, that the saxt Legislature will be elected under Faahionable Kihboti on band, and ran swidv. olot, manifest some apmtrml ihp.brbnce of opinion, aa

IaijI. cAjmsx uf mh iiuhviduaL Hence it waa airreed in ressonabla terms, those wb may wiak bvaoau."Ui'1 -4A few words a to tlie 14jjh.wm i a flmncn uutus, that tha LouvfaiMM. iiottJLballotUut a jni- - trrmnwtf ? -II l.il wJ .iinvm.. - BFKT Ml R;1ELL, ji wrtive of Nortb-(.roJ-

aged 2.' years.nor itr of the members ehmiTJ vote for Judge Barbour, inof the Mint in North Carolina. It ia a mistake that it We will only add, further, that Uie candidate for
order to delude the people into the belief Uiat the

Convention from Uiia County, we understand, are for
Another flew Supplyabolishing Borough Representation. Prosh Goods !--

New and Cheap!!

vcntion was not pledged and that, after a mnntjrtla-tuM.otjtili- &

apparent difference of sentiment, Mr. Van
Buren should be tiuitaotmLT nbm1natrA Acordfrlgly
the farce was acted out a ballot waa taken, and Judge
Birbour received a minorit of Uie votes another bal

THE VICE PRESIDENCY AGAIN.

The Nashville Republican denies, that there ia any
ra.73.H30, aTSSLLaR7, AO.

jpiIE Subscriber hae just returned from New-Yo- rk

X and Philadelphia with a handsome assortment of
JEWELIRY and WATCHES, and will aeH caeeyer
Uian they can be obtained io Uiia part of tha btats
Uiey consist, in part, of ths following, vis:

lot waa taken,' and 'Mr. Van received the tmaNiMoti
vole of Uie Convention, in accordance with the caucus
arranatmrnl and Uie public were duped with Uie im

truth in the re port, "put out by the " Union," that Judge
White's friends had made application to Levi Woodbu-

ry to run fir Vice President on the White Ticket It
appears, however, that an application had been made to

Ua jutt received, from New York and PhiladtiphU,
pression Uiat Uie Convention bad met for the purpose of
cnooeiNo a candidate, when, in Tact, its member

originated with any member of Congress from N.

talked of, an desired among the miners

iconsidcrabl tim WtraJwWiiuverin tJoaJfRsiT!'
finally a memorial waa got up and sent on, which first,

r ... introduced H belireCongreaa. : About, Uie same time,
Committea of our Legislature were imrtructed to con-aid- er

Uie subject, and inquire whether the General As-

sembly ought not to make a move in favor of the mea-

sure. This Committee made a very able report in fa-

vor of it, signed by Gideon Cufi, as Chairman, but

f written by J. H. Biasel, of Mecklenburg county; and
iaV the legislature sent a memorial to CongTess urging the

measure upon their attention. At that time Mr. Ben- -

gainst ii, but iww, acwrtinjT-0h?- .

entitled to all the credit. How jusUy, every candid
mind can judge,

Z Wrha thotlghl 4t 'ua 16 the "auhjecl to give iliia

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT
or

Dr?.n:a & oumiise ooodo,
sembled with the dettrmination, of nominating Van Gentlemen's Gold t Silver Lever 1
Buren and no other person Ladies' Gold

Watrhcib
Mr. Wondbury to give the use of his "great name" for

that purpose, but it did not come from Tennessee. One
man from Ohio, two from New-Yor- and one from

some where else, were Uie applicant. If Levi could

Which have been selected with much care and at Silver English, French, Lapine,
and Swiss "

J
We will close these remarks with an extract from

the "Nashville Republican," a paper which advocates tention and bought for the Spring of 1835.
Fine Gold Fob and Guard Chains;

aee wy.lianHicC jrnrxtltaAamf&!ldfe
may be considered aa speaking Uie sentimentj of the would jump at it ., .:.-- .

FjfifX36j
Mated ling-tii'ike- d and Curb Cnaine;
Silver Butter-Kniv- and Tooth Picks;
Silver. Ever-pointe- d Psncils improved.

Judge himself Tha Republican saya
HardwareThe Union aaya, " the States of Maine, New Hamp- -

aanSeverity of the Winter. A an evidence of the se-

verity of the Winter," ft wnoviTaerUTnlhtra, iVew Xorfcand New Jersey 6aMlIfenT, tnronirh .r ipe pneii MuitijyArnjCntlery, Superior Razors made by Rotrer and Butcher lAimit Suta Convenliona, aignlflod their preferenceJi'Xhistory of the measure,
the same disUnguiahed citizen, (Mr. Van Buren) rr qOEEIf SWA'OTlr i nnp remrw mm-KtrrrorT- -

baa been Julfca down to toe ground Pi the cold a cir Shell, Tuck, and Side COMBS: -aignatcd. by PenrwrhraniaT- - Mississippi has done (he aan
OLD KING CAUCUS COME TO LIFE AGAINlr CUO dicCM ekC.. The Van Buren system of management is baaed on

ame, and no well Informed man can doubt that a large
majority of Uie friend of the present administration in
Ohio, Maryland, Indiana Illinois, Missouri,' Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, and Kentucky, en- -

He invites bis- - Friends and the. Publie to call,the belief, that the People are not capable of governing
hear prices, examine quality, and judge fir tbem

Fine PISTOLS snd Razor (Straps; -
--A Bne assortment -- of Brssst-Pla-a, and

Finjrer-Ring- a, .,-.- ..' ..
Bilver Thimbles, Bead and Leather Purses

.
. ;

Silver Spectacles snd Silver Spoons; t
!

,

Steel Chaina, 8eals, Keys, Key-Ring- s, lic &e., 6e.
WWGbld ihd iTvetXriH bt takeirla sxemmaw- -

tfiemscTvO'M Wferer'trttti-eeerytog(Wn- i

' them by artificee, and bumbuggery, , Yea, kumbuggery aelves. ,"

eumstance that haa never before occurred in Salisbury,
to the present extent It ia not uncommon fir the young
China tree to be injured in thiaclimate by Uie frost, but
generally Uie old treea have stood through the winter
in 'Safety'.'" Thi tinw, lwwew,W nd yoautf bav fai.
ten rictima to ibe Icy breath of old Boreas. - The de
struction of theae beautiful tree, which have contribu-

ted ao essentially tyo tha oniamenl

"Hfir Cowrtry prodeer,f sJl kiudav bouaht jai- if the machine, and thedHtce-holdeiaan- d Office-see- k

tertaifl the aa the nptwicwtniTii-avi- ft aooUaUy finite in the
sunoort of Uie same indiridual.H '

If this be tha ftct, Mr. Vaa Buren will onquestiona.
bly be elected, and we cannot tot our life see the neces-
sity of a Baltimore Convention. Its advoeatea aaythat

the highest market prices.,rtare. tha.!!Pl je. ago tor Jewellery, r ; .'. - ' '
..(p A liberal ducount mil be eMowed to allKJftJreletMk th 'jl!ct r Watekea and Clocks Repaired and Warranted,, andCASH cvstomeri.' ;

-

Salisbury, April 25, 1835.J Coao.tiatoi.aL Cacctie, Proteua-lik- e, it haa since th "me bre.tb. the, brt Aat piibfie opinjon F l!! Oliver ware mane uoraerh-and,- in fact, every article
in Uie Jewellery line j kebt conatanUy on hand Ire "itime. The China ia, lwwever, ofvery rapid growth,ready concentrated opon Mr. Van Buren ; that be i the

. .hanged iU form, and ia now Nation!, CAiicca; but if Tt "' . ,tiBdrwer luTerTHsihing orbut1o"cmWrJield aloct A Stallion
FOR SALE.

Salisbury, April 4, 1835. ,- , , ,tha people will look ahirp they will soon discover the
enoice or a large majority or uie Lemocrauce rany,
and must certainly be elected. Why do they continue
then tn urge ao clsmorouely, tho importance of a Na

near the gmund, and the young ahoota, if protected,
"ciosen oc4"nl aee ffiarR1ai-Krjwr-Caw- e

will soon spring op and aupply the loss. We also learn
tional uonvenuoo I ranee, ntfi&T the Fif-tree-- is generally JulledVani the Rojmah, (&" He is a descend- -

hiraaelf, come to life again. : He think by putting on a
different garb he will deceive as, particularly aa he haa It is. at best, a measure of a very questionable cha

fit ;- - --r VV-wV-- ofthe evergreen rose, timper v'urenM,) ia killed down to -- 4heelfibratedl Or&'I'il? 6,h nf My n Anno..
aTMecting oTOTTmwrenw.8oriported boras Turk.'the very roota. - ; ; '

i . .A-- "J i ir ir-aaav- ?'

was bred m Virginia, is

racter, and if victory ia so certain to perch opon Mr. Van
Buren's standard, there can be no necessity for resort-

ing to $7. Judge" White'a frienda hare never proposed
or advocated f Convention, and they are willing to trust
the issue to the whole body of the Pnorut, notwith

dell Ciityt will be field at' hr Fresbyterisit '

Church near 8tafesville. The members, and aD rTWe will in oar next from the Salem Re
' 1 y" oW this spring,

snd is a firat-ra- te sad r'who wiah well to the highly important cause, arc '.dle and harness horse, well-eait- ed and rrntle. He bad

aucceeoea in aroutng over name oi nil former adver- -
aaries; bot let him not be too sere of it ; already the
people beg in to take the alarm already they ire arotir

- M0emarei hi old hioe at the polls
, in Ja3d.la i824 we voted bim out of North Carolina

by a clear majority of 5,000 votea : and ia 1936 wa can
ia4iirfctter.' jX'-k--

?
' v:;.,

Ve?!fLi:rwJlprgjii

standing so largn a majority ia aaid to be in favor of invited to attend. The Rer. P. J. Soarrow'ia e.commenced a very nicceaaful campaign in the Forka ofMr, Van Buren. Ther are trae Rennblicana, and they
peeled to preach on tha occasion.' ' ' -- 1

porter, a well written Communication on the subject of
Convention, aigned u Ackpiade$." '

The Bank of Newbern haa recently declared divi-

dend, on it Capital Stock, of 1 per cent

do not wish to aee American citizena stripped of any of the Yadkin previous to nts purchase ty the present pro
erietor. He will be diapnaed of low tor cash onlf.1

.mb a. J i mrrrei - mm tr wlr.
- JAMES CAMPBELLiBecrefamtheir privilege, arid esnectallr the moat plorjous of all.

i : I a a aa at -thejrjTflege of thinking for Ihemselye. . ,.- Apru sa at . .Apptyaiinm vttifK. Apni 11 lC3i. a

:- A -


